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Vintage Pasta 

.' 

For pasta products worthy of d,st.nct,an. you need perfect 
Ingr ed,ents ADM pasta -perfect Ingred,ents 

We sele c t only the ',noat Durum T hen Qualit y mill II.. Into 
gold en Semolina and clean, conSistent posta flour 

Wen t people to trellsure your pas t a pro d u cts? be very 
p e rt lcu lar abou t your IngrerhentB A DM IS 

~DIIO w. 'OBth .,,' .h . .... n •• M •••• an, K.n ••• BBR11 
""hu n _ a 13 .38' .7400 



New York Pr ... Party 

The ninth Annual Macaroni Family 
Reunion at Tlro A Segno on Sep

tember 10 reRectcd the slgni6canco of 
the event by outstanding attendance 
of tho New York press. 

Among top magazine editors pre
sent were those from youth, shelter, 
women's Interest, romance, home eco
nomies and trado publications. Somo 
In"'!uded in this group woro Tnl" 
Story, Mademoiselle, Good House
keeping. Ladles Home Journal, Mc
call I, American Home, Redbook, 
American Girl, 'I1to 'Voman, House 
Beautiful, Bride's, Woman's Day, 
Young Miss. Family Circle. Cood. 
Forecast For Home Economics, 
What', New In Homo Economics, 
Progressive Grocer. 

£dUon of nationally syndicated 
Sunday supplements and newspaper 
rolumns found the event newsworthy. 
Representative of these were Family 
Weekly, Associated Press, Newspaper 
Enterprise Association, King Features, 
Washington Star. 

Edlton of metropolitan New 
York area daily newspapers along 
with network and local television Bnd 
radio commonaton joined the group. 

Members of allied food Industries 
who combine pastil with compatlhle 
food products wer~ present. 

I'ress kit materials contained cur· 
rent Industry news Q5 summarized by 
Robert Green, story describing the 
event and food served, Inronnatlon on 
the wines sef\'oo and a list of industry 
hosts. M a rememhrnnce of the re
union. each guest received a colorful 
colander with matching sauce ladle. 

At Tiro A Segno 

Tiro A Segno. a private cluh re
nowned for ltaUan (.'Ulsine. is located 
on MacDougal Street in Greenwich 
Village. Tiro A Segno is Italian for 
"hit the target", otherwise known as 
the New York mfle Club. 

111e menu wns created by Tiro A 
Scgno's manager, Anthony Nardin. 
Mr. Nardin's cxpertise and knowledge 
of italian cookery was reDected in die 
variety of foods offered. 

An antipasto of roast peppers. an· 
chuvles, stuffed peppers, stuffed egg
plant, olives, tuna, sardines, prosciutto 
nnd ltulinn bologna preceded the 
I""tn specialties. 
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Two I""ta entreeJ nppeared on the 
bullet table. Lnsngno PasUcclata pre
sented (.'urly edge lasagne layered 
with a bo1olP.'ese sauce of vegetables, 
beef, pork, Chicken livers, proscultto, 
white wino and beef boullion, a 
creamv bechamel sauco and freshly 
grated Pannesan cheese. Rlgalonl 
with FUetU de Pomadoro appeared
the pasta baked wltb n light tomato 
SLUoe seasoned only with onions and 
n touch of basil. 

Following n strict rule of service 
at Tiro A Seguo, the spaghetti was 
served dlreclly fonn the kitchen. The 
selection was Spaghetti Carbonaro. 
The spaghetti is lightly coated with n 
blend of eggs, cream and cheese. 
Ihen tossed with crisp bamn bib. 

Lasagne Pasticclata 
(Mnkes B 10 10 servings) 

~ cup butter or margarine 
1 ClIp Bnely chopped onion 
~ ClIp Bnely chopped celery 
!4 cup finely chopped ClUrot 
v.. pound proscullto or smoked ham, 

Bnely chopped 
2 tablespoons olive all 
~ pound beef round. ground twIc,c 
v.. pound lean pork, ground twico 
Y.a cup dry white wine 

2 cups beef stock, fresh or amn(.'(} 
2 tablespoons tomato paste 

Y.a pound chicken livers 
Y.a cup aU-purpose Oour 

4 ClIpS milk 
Salt 
!4 leaspoon pepper 
WI teaspoon nutmeg 

1 pound CIIrly edge I .. agn. 
4 to 6 quarts bolUng water 
I cup grated Panncsan cheese 

Parsley (or garnish, opUonal 

To prepare BologneM! SaUcel In 
large skillet, melt 2 tablespoons 
butter. Add onlou. celery, carrot and 
ham. Saute, over medIum heat, stirr
Ing frequently, until vegetables are 
tender, about 5 minutes. Spoon mix· 
ture into a 3 or .. quart saucepan. In 
same skillet, heat Olli add beef and 
pork; cook over medium heat stirring 
(requently, until meat Is browned. 
Add wine to meat mixture; boil until 
almost allllquld evaporates. Add meat 
mixture, beef stock and tomnto paste 
to vegetable mixture In saucepan. 

Heat to 
Cover; simmer 
cook 25 minutes 
In skillet. melt 2 tableSllOO'IJ 
Add chicken livers. 
ium heat, stirring mlns~lIlllly. 
minutes or until 
Dice chicken livers; 
getable mixture during 
:nlnutes of cooking. . 

To prepani 8echomel 
medium saucepan, melt .p,,,011""" 
cup bulter. SUr In Oour. 
spoons salt, pepper nnd 1l\1'mtg 
smooth. Cook over med um 
stirring constantly, until 
smootlt and bubbly. Red" 
low; gradually stir in mill' 
stining constantly until ml: 
ens and begins to boil. 1\1 
hcat. 

To cook lasagnel Cme 
lasagne Rnd 2 tables~ns 
idly boiling waler ,0 thnl 
IInues to boil. Cook unco\ 
Ing occasionally, until tCllllcr. 
In colander. 

In heat.proof 1S 
p"n, pour In 1 cup 
Add layer Dr lasagne ami 
bolognese sauce to cover; 
with 2 tablespoons cheese. 
more lasagne, bechamel SIlUce 

(Continued 

II s.!hr.ot 
IS and SHORT CUTS with MICROWAVES 
IIf1111ut:11on In mid-WISt plant . 

~~~~~~1~~w~~~1~~~~~~~~f~~~~~ microwave need for equlllbra· 
of preliminary drying as 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Fo.torla Way, San Rlmon, CA &4583 

415J837-91CG 
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New York PrHl Porty 
(ConHnued from poge 4) 

cheese. Repeat layering., ending with . 
bechamel ",uec to cover entire sur· 
face. Sprinkle remaining cheese on 
top. Balto uncovered In a 350°F. Oven 
30 minutes. Broil 1 minute to brown 
top. Garnish witll parsley. If desired. 

Rlgalonl with FUettl d. Pomadoro 
(Make. 6 servings) 

2 tablespoons butter 
3 tablespoons olivo or salad oil 
1 cu? chopped onion 
1 can (35 our.ees) plum tomatoes 
5 large plum tomatoes. peeled and 

dlCOd (ahoul ~ cup) 
Salt 
\11 teaspoon pepper 
2' fre.h basil I.aves. chopped or ~ 

leaspoon dried basil. crushed 
12 ounces rigatonl (ahout 6 cups) 
4 to S quarts hoillng water 

Crated Pannesnn cheese 

In largo saucepnn. melt butter. AdJ 
aU, heat. Add onion to butter mix· 
lure. Saute over medium heat. stirring 
occasionally uRIU onion Is 50ft, about 
5 minutes. Puree undrained canned 
tomatoes In electric blender or force 
through food mill. Add to onion In 
sQuccpnn. SUr in fresh tomntocs,HA 
teaspoons 511~t, reppor and basil. Hcat 
to bRillng; simmer uncovered 20 min
utes. 

Meanwhn •• gradually add rigatonl 
and 1 ~ tablespoon. .alt to rapidly 
botllr.g wntcr 50 that water continues 
to boll. Cook uncovered, sUning QCo 

cnslonaUy, unUI tender. Dratn in c0-

lander. Combine rlgatont and sauce 
In 3 quart CQSscrole. Bake, uncovered, 
In 350( F. oven 30 minutes. Serve with 
Panncsan cheese. 
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Spaghetti Carhonara 
(Makes 4 . ervlngs) 

8 ounces spaghetti 
1 tablespoon salt 
3 quarts holllng water 
2 eggs. separated 

Y.t cup grated Ponncsan cheese 
Y.t cup heavy cream 
nash crushed red pepper 

6 slices bacon. cooked crisp. 
drained and crumbled 

Salt 
Pepper 
Grnted Pannesan Che~so 

Grndually add spaghetti and salt to 
rapidly boiling water so that water 
continues to boil. Coole uncovered, 
stirring occasionally, until tender. 
Dmin in :=olander. 

Meanwhile, beat c@g whites until 
soft peaks fonn: add egg yolks and 
beat until (oamy. Fold -in Y.l cup 
cheese. In a mllll I>lluccpan, hent 
cream with.red pepper just until hot. 
Da not holl • . 

Return spaghetti to pot. add egg 
mixture: toss unUI mixed. Pour cream 
over spaghetti and tc.ss again. Toss 
bacon with spaghelti. Add salt and 
pepper to taste. Serve with addlUonal 
Pannesan cheese. 

Wine. 

Wines sorved at the ninth annual 
Macaroni FamUy Heunlon were 
Ruffino Chianti and Lngallo. The 
Ruffino Chianti is produced from 
select gropes grown In the Chianti 
orca of TusCllny which impart the 
typical fruity and robust aroma, 
ruby fl.>d color and dry, well balanced 
taste. A sleek new proprietary all
glass Florentino hottle, introduced 

this year, bared the 
of its strow wrapper to 
vide the wine the cI:usic 
deserves. n,e bottle's lahel, 
ways., proudly carries the 
-Dcnomlnazione 
lato" deslgnaUon-the I 
ment's guarantee this wine 
Chianti. Ruffino Chianti 
served at cool room tCITlpelcutUlO ,i 
hearty dishes, red meats 

Select gropes from 
Veronese oren around 
gives Ruffino Lugann Us 
full·bodied lIoblo toste. 
wine is best rervcd chilled with ' 
dishes, cold plates ond scnrf.oo, 

The willes nre Imported 11)' 
lin & Co., New York, N.Y. 
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Till!. MACARONI 

How to craala a basi sallar. 
lI's noleasy. You have 1o slart wllh 
Ihe basics. Your basic durum No. 1 

Semolina comes from Ihe heart of 
durum counlry. The Norlh Dakola 

Millis cenlrally localed on Ihe great 

prairie I:Jnds of the north , and we 
bring you tile finesl durum Durakola 
No. 1 Somollno. Slart wllh Ihe basics. 
and you will wind up wllh Ihe besl 
Geller of the yearl 

Ihe dUrUm D80DI8 

• 
, \ ;,,' I" l 
fl.'.!!.1 'Iiltllr~ 
NORTH DAKOTA MILL 

Grind Forb, North Dlkoll 58201 
Phone(701)772·4841 



Some OEty macaroni manufacturers, 
durum mUlers and dunun growers 
met for luncheon on Capitol Hill with 
their representatives In Congress on 
September 11. Congressman Mark 
Andrew. of North Dakota spoke 
brkRy about hI! recent trip to Italy 
to meet with pasta manufacturers 
there concerning their importation of 
U.S. d:uum wheat. Just Q5 manufac
turers ali Olt'uund t..'le world, they are 
concerned with price and (IUality. Mr. 
Andruws view. the coming faU season 
with opthnlsm. 

The group then bussed back to the 
Washington Hotel where they wcre 
addresscd by Assistant Secretary of 
Agriculture Richard E. Bell. He 
succinctly described the groin situa
tion just prior to signing the Crop Re
port for September 1. As reported In 
the newspapers. com prodUction, as 
weU as durum wheat production. was 
reduced by 3% from the previous 
month. Mr. Bell reported the Cov
emment is keeping close watch on 
supplies, but feels there will b. suffi
cient to supply tl!c Russians with their 
need for another six or seven million 
tons of grain. Eastcrn Europe will be 
n new demand ncedlng some ten mil· 
lion tons, half of which will come 
from the USSR and the balance from 
the World Market. India will be a 
big buyer this year. He observed that 
the United States has the climate, 
soli, and system of free decisions 
which makes us 11 world supplier and 
he observed that he thought the mar· 
leeting system was less costly than 
tllat of tlle Canadian Wheat Board. 
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Washington Meeting 

Paul W. MacAvOf, member of the 
Council of Economic Advisors. pre
dicted the next four quarters would 
not be much diO'erent than the Onal 
quarter of this year. A leveling out of 
prlccs and unemployment began in 
the second quarter. Gross National 
Product is now in the range of 6 to 
7%. Primary conccrns at present are 
the energy poHcy, crude all priCing, 
and the price of food products. The 
meat cycle wiU fonow this year's cycle 
lust In time for next year's elections 
and InDation will be a major issue. 

lIarold Salwln, Chief of Cereal and 
~roteln Products Branch, DIvision of 
Technolegy, Food and Drug Adminis
tration, announced the agency Is 
working on a draft of regulations for 

........ L ... 

Good Manufacturing Practices for the 
Macaroni Industry. He Invited Indus
try comment within the next six to 
eight weeks. Environmental and econ· 
omle Imp'''' will be considered. Mr. 
Salwln referred to the proposals for 
similar eMPs In tho Confectionery 
Industry that appeared In the Ft'<leral 
Regfster of November 23, 1973, and 
the 8nal order on June 4, 1975, as IlIl 

example of how to make comparisons 
of proposals as against final regula. 
tlons. 

C. John Ty..... Director, Occupa
Uonal Health/Safety, National Ass0-
ciation of Manufacturers, gave com· 
ments and references for compllnno\ 
with OSHA regulaUons, 

Albert It Herling, nakery nd 
fectlonery Wodcen Union, , i's 
Labor Advisory Committee 
with trade negotiations and 
tlonal tariffs. He expressed 
for the rising tide of 
ports up fourfold In the 
while exports have been 
tween one and threo -.C·" _ •• _-, 

Imports last year totaled 
pounds with Canada lending 
million, Italy 11.3 million and 
4.3 million. Quotations from 
products ar. apl",alring 
coast at 
only way to get anything 
gather evidence and make a 
IndusUy effort to teU the 
the Tariff Commission. 

Evening Reception 

In the evening a reception 
on the roof·terrace of die m._"_ 
Hotel for the Congressional 
tlon and their aides. The view 
White House and the Treasury 
Ing directly across the street Is 
Impressive at this time of year. 

Palla POI"" 
Pasta posters measuring 

Inches, In full-color, ,how 
varieties of pasta products 
a legend of tho sizes and 
Blank space for brand Imprint 
medIately below copy reatl ingt 
better nutrition, variety al'd 
lional Bavor, choose pasta "'ado 
1~ durum whe.! t semoll,'.-. 
Is 22¢ each In quar.tJties Unt1 
1S¢ each In larger quantitfe . 
ftat f.o.b. numorc" North I 
the North Dakot~ Wheat Co 

EHiciency, 
Speed a 
Low Mainlenance 
Thai's our 
VOLUMETRIC 
FILLER ..... 

Elflcl.ner, _d .nd low matnt.nanc •• r. what 
mlk. thl. Volum.trlc FIller unlqu., 8omo 01 Ita 
mlln flaturn are: II Slvel ,aluabll manpower, 
nu •• t .peed. up to 50 p.ckeg" per mlnut •• nd 
I. conv.rter or grevltr I.d. 

FIll ... d.pta to mOlt .nr p.ck ... uch •• Bur
rlor, Gob ... , R.dlngton a HII .. r, .nd I. re.dllr 
.dlult.bl. to I!o, 1, ll!o, 2, 21!o .nd 3 lb •. 

Flw moving parta meanl low malnllnance COl" 
a mInImum oper.tor tr.lnlng m.k •• tho Volu
m.trlc flU ... v.lu.bl ..... t to .nr long good. 
p.cklng lin., 

Dlllgn .... nd F.brlcato .. o. Indu,'rl.1 M.chlnII, and Equlpmlnl: aulomaUe convlyor packlra, 
can open,,., can erulh,,., vacuum forming 
machlnn, Ilc. 

A&D FAB~ICATING COMPANY, INC _ 
WR Packaging machinery Company 
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Some forty Supermarket Consumer 
Specialists, holding a committee meet· 
log of the National Association of 
Food Chaln. In Chicago. September 
10, were entertained at luncheon by 
the National Mocnronl Institute. 

They were presented with press 
kits with background material on 
macaroni products, D brief history of 
the Association, roster of members, 
and n Pastn Primer. 

Puta Primer 

The Pasta Primer tells what pasta 
is, how It is made, why It is Dulrl· 
Hous, counting calorics, how to shop 
for pasta. how to store and how to 
coole pasta. Recipes are given for 
Macaroni Supper Casserole, Spaghetti 
and r.i 'm Sauce, Egg Noodles and 
Meat u.II •• Egg Noodle. with Fronk· 
furtcr Kebabs. The Ant three recipes 
were served at luncheon. 

Mncaronl manufacturers from 
around the country were Invited. 
Each table had a macaroni representa
tive to answer questions. 

Nallonal Macaroni 
Manufodur.,. A_lallon 

A handful of men. back In 1001. 
who were the pioneers In tho growing 
macaroni Industry In the United 
States, met to discuss common manu
facturing and marketing problems In 
the prooucUulI nf macaronI. 

TIle fmmedi .. le result of that meet· 
ing was th~ fonno.tion of the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association. 
your ho,' fi t luncheon today. 

The IUlall nucleus of pastil pro
ducers has grown Into an organlza. 
tlon with nundrcds of memhcl'!i 
throughout the United States Ilod 
Canadll. including not only those who 
lOpe the various lanns of macaroni 
but also pilclutging suppliers lU well 
as companies whiCh manufacture the 
machinery and dies, and provide tIle 
lIour, eggs Bnd enrichment ingn."tll· 
cots. 

This $700 million a yeor Industry 
produce. better th.n 1.8 billion 
pounds of macaronI or pasta products 
annually for a per capita consumption 
olfust over eight pounds. Only Italy. 
the birthplace 01 pasta. produces .nd 
consumes more macaroni products. 
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There are literally hundreds of 
macaroni shapes and sizes with such 
musical names as rotinl, ditiUnl, ver· 
10100111, ami rigntonl but the big three 
In sales are elbow macaroni, which 
accounts for 30-35 percent: spllghelU, 
40 percent: and egg noodles, 20 per· 
cent. 

National Macaroni IruUtute 

Educational and Infonnatlonal ann 
01 the NMMA Is the National M ... • 
rani Institute which for the p:ut 27 
yean has sponsored a public relations 
program across the country to pro
mot. the good t.ste. digestibility. 
nourishment and versatility of maca· 
ronl products on the menu. Millions 
of consumers every year are exposed 
to the Joys of serving and eating pasta 
In newspapers, magazines, on radial 
TV shows and tbrourh movies, 
pamphlets, and other collateral mil· 
terial. 

The Brst commercial macaroni 
plant here In the UnItL'tl States goes 
back to nbout 1848 and It was 10. 
cotro In the sh.dow 01 the old 
Brooklyn Bridge In New York. Tod.y 
there are an estlmllted ninety com
panies operating from coast to coast. 

Current president of the NMMA 
Is Nicholas A. Rossi, of Auburn, New 
York, President of Prodno-Rossl Cor
poration. Executive secretary of the 

group .Ince 19-18 Is Robert M. 
Green is stationed the . 1 

headquarten office In 
nols where In nddltion to 
duties, he edits n weekly 
for memberJI plus on Industry 
zinc, The Macaroni Joumalo 
also acts as the Unson to the 
tion's research 
homt! economics test 
located In New York 
NMMA leg.1 counsel In 
D.C. 

Pa.la Increa... Sup 
Purcha ... 

One 01 the delightful 
eating macaroni products ; 
less variety of comblnatio 5 

he enJoyed. Macaroni or ! 

egg noodles In a salad. In 
topped with meat. seafa. 
butter IUld garlic, In soups, IlS 
dbh and as a sid. dbh wltl pot 
chicken. steak, you name I ~. 

Another to th" , ,,pe"'": 

recipe. 

TO INSURE QUALITY IN ANY MACARONI 
PRODUCT, ALWAYS SPECIFY AMBER 

In lilly IiJe -lillY IIuope -It'. alway. 
euler to control the quality and color 
01 'fOUl prod...u with Amber's firat 

quality Venezia No. 1 Semolina. and. 
Imperia Durum Grllllular. 

"Iltlonally-femed macaroni manufac· 
'urel'll bave lonK preferred these aupe
··ior Amber product. I,:cause of their 

'onaiatw4tly uniform ~ mber color. uni· 
arm &1'IIDulation and uniform high 
;uollty. 

Becaule of our unique affiliation. and 
connections throughout the durum 
wheat growing areas. Amber is able 
to supply the fineat durwn wheat prod· 
ucts available anywhere. 

We are prepared to meet your orders 
-prepared to 'hip every order when 
promised. And because of our rigid 
laboratory controla. highly akilled mill· 
ing pel'llonnel and modern milling 
methods, you can be aure of conliatent 
Amber quality. Be ,"re--specify AM. 
BER. 

AMD ... M~LLING DIYISION 
FARMERS UNION GRAtN TERMtNAL ASSOCIATION 

Mill. ot lu.h City, MI ••• -Go •• rol OKlcl" St. ro.l, MI ... 55165 
TlLlPHOHII (612) 6"-9433 
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Conlumer Speclalilh 
(Continued rrom page 10) 

In " recent recipe developed by 
the National Macaroni Institute. a 
spaghetti and meatball dinner for 10, 
two pounds of spaghetti required 
fB.41 In related items such as toma· 
toes and tomato pnstc, ground chuck, 
onions, spices, all, parsley and cheese. 

Also of great Interest to the super· 
market operator Is the fact that In 
order to purchase these Ingredient!: 
(or the spaghetti and meatballs, the 
shopper ha. to visit th. grocery, pro
duce, meat and dairy departments 
of tho store. 

Three additional examples of the 
~wer of pasta In building excellent 
relatrd Item packoge .ales were illus· 
trated In your luncheon today. The 
Macaroni Supper Casserole, for In· 
stance, called for 12 Items in addition 
to the elbow macaronI. Spaghetti and 
Clam Sauce also called for twelve 
related Items while the Egg Noodles 
and Meat Ba1ls accounted for eleven. 

Once again, for the shopper to pur
chase Ingredlt.nts for these recipes, a 
tramc pattern would cxpose her to 
other items In fust about every depart
ment of the supcnnarket. 

Golden Grain Grand Opera 
"And now a few golden moments 

or Opcra starring Golden Crain Mae-
aronl, Spaghetti and Noodles,: says 
the sonorous voice of the radiO an
nounl'Cr. 

The orchestra strikes ull the open
ing strains of 11 Trovatore and the 
tenor sings n dramatic aria. He is back 
from the wars, a conqueror. He tell!; 
his swt'Ctheart he hElS brought h~r 
treasures from Italy. 

"Treasures?", she ElSb melodiously. 
"Yes, 20 elephunts 1111 loaded with 

Golden Crain mostaccloU, rigatonl, 
\'ennlcelU, capelllnl, macaroni, spag
hettlnl, tagHnrinl." 
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AnJ to prove his love, much more 
_ 'nsagna. manicotti, spaghetti and 
14 kinds or noodles. 

The opera ends with the lovers 
singing up a stonn at their Joy at 
having these Golden Grain foOds. 

"Golden Crain Minute Operns are 
producing a lot of fan mall from de
lighted listeners," said Bill Dee:Bled, 
Golden Grain Vice President and 
Sales Manager In Southern CIlUfornla. 
"We're contempll1tiug expanding our 
repetolre." 

Four opems arc on the air over 12 
Southern California rodlo stations. 
All arc heard during peak morning 
traffic houn. 

Supporting this attenUon.gettlng 
radio campaIgn for Golden Crain 
pasta are large.space news',lOper ads 
with store redeemed coupons. 

Rlce-A-Ronl PUlh In Canada 
Golden Grain Macaroni Company 

has launched a heavy Canndlan tele
vision campaign In selected markets 
to promote Hlce-A-Ronl. 

Starting September 29 and running 
through May, 1976, the spots ar,pear 
on TV channels covering Ca gary, 
Saskotoon, Regina-Moose Jaw, Ed
monton, Winnlpeg-Drandon and the 
Vancouver-Victoria area. 

In addition t~ the \Vestem Cana· 
dian schedule, Rlce-A·Ronl will also 
have a heavy 1V spot schedule this 
winter on a consecuti\'e week basis 
In Toronto, Hamilton, London and 
Ottowa. Supporting the television ad
vertising In the Toronto area will be 
newspaper ads during Octoher and 
December. 

Wild Rlc.A-Ronl Pref.rred 
In a brand comparison tasto test 

conducted recently by the Mountain 
States Research Bureau, an Independ. 
ent research organization with head
(Iuarters In Chlcngo, Wild Rice-A· 
1\oul scored a slgnlRcant preference 
over the next leading bmnd. Over 
1 000 homemakers ranging from 20 
t~ 55 yean of age participated. Prod
ucts were compared for texture, color 
and flavor. Rlce·A-Ronl was rated 
highest In aua categores. "'11le differ· 
enccs were substantial," said JeDn 
Schl1nze, Research DIrecto.·. "Flavor 
preference for Rice-A-Ronl was more 
than 2 to 1." 

Fram the ADM Annual. ,port 
For the third .tralght year, .Ire,", 

Daniels Midland Co. achieve,! record 
proRts and JOles, &caJrulng 0 tbt 
annual report of tho campan)'. 

-rhat thes~ IC''r,l, ;\~re aclli. \'00 In 
a year when a 5tl'r!uI\:j: rorp fn .lue In. 
terrupted the gr:Jwth or the ~ \Iybean 
Indm:trv Is an ImJ!l1\ j t.m of tile SUC' 
cess of -the divers lOcation program 
dertaken by. management In the 
1960's," Dwayne O. Andreas, 
man and chief executive, ami 
n. RandoU, president, point out 
the report. 

Comumen seek bulc !oDds 

With respect to the Goocl> 
nles rUvislon, Mr. Andrc4li 

Randall co~m~m:~e':~'t,~t~h;~a.t~!~~~~ dlcated a 
more time preparing 
change for dollar savings and 
favor.1b!e impact on operations. 

"i',oduct.s such as mo,cu,u!,'. 
ghetll, noodles and ramlly 
beneBted from this relle\\','(1 :"" 
In basic Ioods," they note. 
motional theme, 'Live Retter 
highlighted moderotely priced, 
tlous meals and was well n.'l't.'l\'ro 
evidenced by Incrcased sales. 

the Gooch Foods sales 
program is progressing a«,""lIng 
plan, as we made . shlpment~ 
new cegiono} marketing arcn~ 
the past year. Demllnd for 
HI.Proteln Soy Fortl8ed }l;l ~ tll 
tinues 10 grow. This has bet· I 0. I 

productive year and has pn' 
with momentum for ( 
growth. 

"Unfavorable margins rc< in'll 
Ihe meat, milk and eggs prod! ~rs . 
are the customers of Gooch 1 :cd 
Corp. resulted In rcdut'Cd f :-d 
ments and lowcr pro8ts for 'lis 
sian. An Improvement In tI , 
share or the dnlry, swine nil 
segment'! of the feed buslne~ 
cured by expanded truck del . 
vice and wider distribution 
Independent deniers. 

"Production efficiencies Ip \'e 
mode at the Cooch mills 
proved control procedures r 
established at both plant 
tratlve levels. TIle forecasts 
grain crops and 
would Indlente mlao.rr'.; f,lva·",h.le 
Ing conditions for the coming 

·'ROCESSING & HANDLING EQUIPMENT 

COlllp,mo 
P.O. 1011' 

LllERTYVltlE, ILLINOIS 600 .. 
"".0 C04. (JI2) 362·10" 

TWX 910·6U-l278 
HOI1r.lnl Uby 

Dear Sir: 

ASEECO Conveying and bulk storage systems fill the gap between 
your production and packaging lines. Insure smooth efficient 
operation of your packaging machines by day while running your 
production lines around the clock. 

ASEECO ACCUHAVEYORS for noodles, 

ASEECO ~TORAGE BINS for short cuts. 

Both are designed to provide surge storage and versatility 
for the packaging line. With the combination of bucket, belt 
and vibratory conveying units a dozen or more packaging machines 
can ~e consistently supplied without the starvation of anyone. 

ASEECO CORPORATION of Beverly Hills, California haa supplied 
conveying and storage systems to the macaroni manufacturers of 
the United States, Canada, and the world. 

Call Hoskins Company, representative for Aseeco to the Macaroni 
Industry, for complete evaluation of your requirements. We 
will be pleased to visit your plant at your convenience. 

Yours very truly, 

HOSKINS COMPANY 

~~ 
Albert B. Greent7 --
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ConlUmerism in the Super Market 

by Barbara D. Sullivan 
National Director for Consumer AHaln, A & P Company 

Consumerism-It's herel 
Consumerism has been declared the 

shame of marketing. It has chnllenged 
marketers to ask, "What does tho con
sumer want to buy?" rather than 
"What do we want to seU?'" 

C 1IlSumcrs have n lot to cope with 
-with InRlltion and n thousand prod
ucts products to choose from. Many 
women ore working and aro on Q. 

tight time schedule. 
A Yonkclovich study of consumer 

attitudes shows tlte ronawlng: (1) Con
sumers want 9unllty products. (2) 
They wont value for their money. 
(3) nlOY want service-and It Is being 
provided well by supermarkets. (4) 
They wont product Information on 
packages and in advertising. 'Ve arc 
deatlng with 0 more sophisticated con
rumer todAY. (5) Customers wont 
healthful amI safe products. (6) They 
probably live In an ecologically sound 
nelJthborhoocl. They know about rc-
cycling and arc knowledgeable nbout 
packaging. (7) Consumers are chang
Ing their eating habits. There 15 n 
trend back to hask'S. There 15 a trend 
to low-calorie 50ft drinks. Weight 
watching 15 a national activity 50 
enlorie counted recipes for PllSto wll1 
help Its Image. 

'Ve must involve the consumer in 
our decision-making processes. 

negrouplng Fo_ 

A &:: P has closed l250 stores in 
the last twelve months. This a malor 
effort to regroup our forces, and close 
some of 01lr small obsolete stores. 
You hnve probably read about our 
new manngement team. Our sales nre 
only down 3cx,. The remaining 2500 
stores have sales up m. If we satisfy 
customer needs the proOls ,viti come. 

A & P docs not have a test store 
yet for Universal Product Code but 
wo will b. tesdng It this fall. We 
wt11 Involve the customer In thoso 
tests. The customer Is fenrful of upe 
nnd tho coding on tho JlaelcBge. 'Ve 
must help her understand the compo
terl--:cd supermarket Tho advantage 
to tho customer ,viR be the demned 
receipt tnpe. speedier check..,uts. 
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Quality control concerns us all. We 
have laboratories for testing in our 
plants and for our stores. When there 
are consumer questions we can get 
answer [rom tho experts. 

Short weight can be a problem for 
pasta products. Precaution must be 
taken to ovoid short weight on the 
production Hnes. 

Open.datlng Is used on mnny dairy 
product!. 'Ve luwe trled to standard
Ize this on oOler products In our 
stores by "sell by a givon dato". Most 
protitlct! have codo dates. A lie P 
apparently Is the only ono In tho pASta 
Industry to put open--datlng on Its 
poclcages. It docs give the consumer 
Infonnation for safeguarding it In her 
home. 

Nutritional labeling Is discussed a 
great deal In tho Industry. Surveys tell 
us the consumer is not using all of the 
fnfannation on the Jabel. Those con· 
sumers that use It do so for apodal 
diets. 'Vo are addressing ourselves to 
crenting greater awareness of nubi~ 
tion. 

Information on tho package Is very 
Important. Tho consumer uses your 
paCkage .. a guidebook. This I. where 
she gets her information. 

Consumers like vlsablllty In paCk
aging. 

Couponlng Is on the Increase. Con
sumers are rcadlng ads and preparing 
shopping lists before they go to the 
store. They talce o.dvuntage of the 
specials. 

Again, surveys tell us that 
consumers may not IISO unh 
but we feci It teUs them 
measure. This III valuablo 
Information. Wo will tell 
to use It In brochures we i 

We arc all 5emative I 

plaints of foreign matter alill 
tlon. Look at It as tho consumer 
-you will 10so creditability In 
product Immedlalely. 

We Owe You 

This has been a redirection of 
WEO comp.lgn. II Is now ·W, 
You" commitmcnt-consumcr 
the store that we will Jive 

All of our stores carry a 
consumer rights calling for 
playees to be friendly, 
perton • to • person co,nmUlucotlooo1 
guaranteed satisfaction. 
brochure aval1nble listing 
and corpornto commitment. 

Employees are trained In 
on consumers· rights and a 
slide-and-tape presentation goes 
for store employees to keep lip on 
matter. The store mnnllger is 
be the Consumers· Affairs 
on the spot. Perfonnancc 
key to success. 

We have posted an 
Aware Center In all of 
distributing our company 
and a bulletin board sedlot 
listings IlS a community SCI ' 

available are recipe CArds " :th 
tional dishes of good valur 

Consumer ratings 
cleanliness, courtesy, 
'Ve have much better 
we had a year ago to 8nd 0 

on the consumer's mind, b;; 
and responding to consumer 

'Vo run "An Aware 

column in 1,000 n~;'~:~:,:;,.,:: 
This conmlns tips I 
rango from ways to usc 
savings In meat buys. 

All this lea_ds;~t~o,~"~~r ';;;;;;I~d""'" 
part to build " 
to get the consumer to 
sincere in our res~nse 
We send materials to 
just as you do. 

first timo In our history wo 
·le·thlrd of our annual reo 
. consumer. Consumers are 
we arc In huslness. 

& P I Seiling Ollie" 
.1 .. Label Iteml 

btlanUc & PaclRc Tea Co. 
.• tnrtcd selling private-label 

other vendors In the U.S. 
tho country. 

" 'llCrrna,lel chain's annual 
chalnnan, 

market 
pre,duels ~n an effort 

company's 42 maJor 

Change In 
Label Buying 

Prl;;:~~;~.shopplng paUern. of 
S. thawed little change 

10 1973-adually declining 

~-<""'rdl" •• n Increase found in 0,.. to a study conducted 
mapzJne. 

number of households buy
label Increued by 2,3 mit

I ~ e fourth quarier of 1971 
I . quarter of 1973, their 
'''malned at about 60 per 

all ' S. household" the .urvey 

:l the 10 product categories 
r expenditutel for private 
d at about 13 per cent of 

j /. 

IIle of aU households buy
p: 'ale label in 10 categories 

, per cent In the fourth 
I 7t to 61.1 per cent in 1972, 
tf 00.3 per cent 18!t year. 

exp<o ditures for private 1I1bei 
Ame l)eriod went from U,9 per 

13.2 per cent to 13.3 per cent 
in 1973. 

~mho'l,"cd by Woman', nay and 
Market Research Corp. of 
study used a representa. 

of 7,50{) howeholds.' The 
PItldUtt, natel'Ories .elected: CoJTee: 

canned and bottled Ju1ces and ades: 
fruit Ipreada-Janu, JelUc. and pre
servu; ma.rrarine: fruten juice con
centrat"; palla pf\ckaged dlnners
dillhes and plua mix; laundry bright
eners, bluln., bleach, enzyme presoaks: 
eanned·packaged rice dinners and 
dlahes: dry dOl food, and mayonnaise, 
ILIlad dreuing-lIquld and nonllquld. 

Households sttldied were divided Into 
thOle buying brandoo label only, lind 
heavy, medium lind light buyers of pri
vate label. 

Additionally, the CUrTent survey 
added a demographic breakdown of 
householda, as well as studies of can. 
sumer promotion purchafe activity and 
homemaker attitudes to ahopping and 
cookl"" 

lIeavy Buyers 

It was found that the number at 
heavy bUYers of private label-who 
apent about 60 per cent of their dollars 
on hoUlc brnn~showed the grenlest 
Increase In the period .Iudled. Heavy 
buyers IncreQltd trom 7 per cent of 
all houaeholds In 1971 to 7.6 per cent 
In 1972 to 7.8 per cent In 1973. 

Medium buyen. who apent about 33 
per cent of their dollars for private 
lobel, feU from 12.0 per cent of house
hold, to 12.4 per cent to 12.1 per cent 
In 1973. 

J.Jlht buyers, who speut leu than 10 
per cent of their dollars for private 
label, went trom 40.4 per cent In '71 
to 41.1 per cent In '72, then fell bock to 
40.4 p~r cent. 

At the "me lime, households buying 
only brander' items fell from 39,6 per 
cent to 38,4 per cent In '72. then rose to 
30.1 per cent of all household. In '73. 

Other results Ihowed almost two
thirds at privatc label buyen concen
trated their purchasea In one or two 
categories-37 per cent bought only one 
category and 26 per cent bought two. 
However, heavy private-label bUyers 
bou,ht In a1,nlflcanUy more categories 
than did light buyers. 

Booklet Supplements 
Nutrition Information 

A new hooklet to help people uso 
nutrition Information on food labels 
to check lind Im\lrove their diets has 
been published JY the U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

"NutritJon Labeling-Tools for Its 
Uso· (AIB-382) was developed by nu
tritionists of USDA's Agricultuml Re
search Service. The pubHcnUon des
erll>cs Ilnd supplements tllO nutrition 
Infonnatioll all food labels. 

Int'luded are: 
• Elplanallons of sarno of tlle 

terms on tho nutrltloll Illfonnlltioll 
panel of prodHcts-calorles, grams, 
u.s. Recommended Daily Allowanco 
(RDA) percentage and rihoflavln, for 
example. 

• Tables shOWing nmotlllts of nu
trients amI food eller!,,)' supplied by 
many foods. Ono tablo Includes fresh 
fruits and vegetahles: (oods that nrc 
not normally laheled In tho store. 

• A listing of tho omounts of nu
trients (as perccntages of the U.S. 
RDA) rel'Ommended tor peoplo o( 
"Ilrlous ages nnd sexes. 

• Lists of foods thnt nrc ImporhUlt 
sources of nutrients. 

• A seven-step proceduro for using 
infonnatlon UII the food labels and In 
tho puhlleatlon to check nnd posslhly 
Improve the nutrient content of the 
diet. By using II Nutrimelcr, a new 
counting devkc from AnS speclnny 
dcslgntod for this pUI'})()Sl', it Is easlt'r 
to L:eep tnlck of a day's caloric count 
and the perccntages of the U.S. BDAs. 

TIlc publication notcs that a food 
thnt supplies n high pert'Cutngo of the 
U.S. UOA for n Ilutrient Improves n 
diet only If the diet Is short In thnt 
Illttrlent. 

Single copies of "Nutrition Label
Ing- Tools for Its Usc· (AID.382) 
ond the Nutrhneter mny he Ilurcbsed 
(rom the Superintendent of Docu
ments, U.S. Government Printing 
Offil'C, Wnshlngtoll, D.C. 20402. Cost 
(or the hooklet Is $1.15. TIle Nutri
m('tl'r costs $.70. 

Mueller TV Campaign 
C. F. Mueller Co., Jelley City, js 

promuting It's mncaroni, spagheltl luul 
egg noodles In a TV cumpalgn 011 

some 100 stations. nlO 30-s('cond 
spots, Involving Mueller pasta prod
ucts. focus 011 hnmlgronts to America 
ami somo of the fwd dishes thcy 
hrought along with them. 

Prima Salla 
lIunt-'Vessoll Foods, IlIc .• hus he

gun test markcting of Hunt's Prima 
Salsll, (1 new spaghetti sauce. A,,"iI. 
ahle In three flavors-regulnr, meat 
flavored and with mushrooms-the 
sauce Is packaged In 151h -oz. nnd 
32-oz. glass jnrs. Au introductory 
marketing progrllm will suppurt the 
product's Introduction In upstnte New 
York mltl southern Ohio. 
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Demaco IfIr~~.n1ix~~r a,oes for you: 
F1 I t increases dr~lmaltic lally the el1'icilenc:\1 for mixer 

to blend the o~oduc:t . 

. :1 It pre~lares Eliminates white due 

Improves orcuJIJCl more Iln:ifnl,m result. 

Mixer stays cl~lan,er longer. No free and flour dust I)UIII:j·Up in mixer. 

dis,·as:;I!mlble for cleaning in n)irlutE's~ Thumb·screw cpnstru~:tlo'n; 
All stainless steel nickel plate cOlnstru4:tio'n, 

il'Q I more details? 

46· 15 Metropolitan , .. "nu", 
TWX: 71~ii04I-2449 

Western Rep.: Co., Libertyville, IIlIrloll16~1I48 • Phone: 31:!-31~2-'lO:I1 
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Study Glv.. Conve,:,lence Food. Good Report 

C onvenlencc foods, gaining an Im
pressive share of tile family food 

budge~ .hould enjoy continued 
growth over the long-term period, ac
cording to Frost tL SuUivlln, Inc.. the 
New York-based market research Rrm. 
Meeting current consumer demands 
as [uut of the typical American Ji£e
stylc, rapidly prepared beverages, 
desserts, baked goOds and complete 
meals are cutting hours all' the time 
required for conventional home
cooked meals. Providing tasty and nu
tritionally halanced foodstuffs In a 
matter of minutes, they further avoid 
costly waste and the monotony of 
yesterday's leftovers. 

Forecasting the future of the In· 
dustry. F&S's r"""ntly released 185-
page analysis of the market predicts 
combined ,ales moving from ,S.4 bil
lion In 1973 to $9.8 billion by 1976. 
and over 13 billion by 1982. 

Convenience foods. a signiGcant 
sharo of which tnmsfer prepllll\lion 
from the consumer'. kitchen to the 
processor's plant., do away with the 
necessity of stocking 0. wide variety 
of ingredients requi.mt for the aver
age home·cooked meal. \Velcomed by 
consumers, (.'onvenlenco foods become 
bulc itandards ;u rapidly as they are 
Introduced. I 

While growing home use accounts 
for the malor share qf convenience 
food volume, the $30 ;blllion annual 
rcstaunmt and institutional market
faced with mounting labor and ma
terial costs-Is beginnIng to rely ex
tensively on their use to economize 
on kitchen time, kitchen staff and 
waste. Able to control portion size and 
stretch their men'JS, they further find 
cnormous savings in , energy costs 
otherwise accumulated In conven
tlona~ , mass cooking. ' 

nlough fresh vegetahle usage has 
decreased eight percent. processed 
vegetables have conversely undergone 
n 20 percent con~umption gain, with 
the shift largely aUributed to avail· 
ability of pre-cookt--d potatoes, rice, 
cnsseioles and combination vegeta
hies. Convenience "entrecs" ore also 
gaining iales ground In what is pre
dicted to result as a continuing trend. 
Dy the same to:':en, complete prepiU'ed 
meals are claimlng,a growing segment 
of the restaurant and institutional 
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markets, with processor adyertislng 
bUling them as ·satlsfylng adult 
mews", 

The wide vlU'lely of conyenlence 
desserts gracing cold display cases, 
frozen foOd bins and store shelves
containing Improved Ingredients while 
supplying both frill. and bulk-are 
also cutting out a larger share of the 
market. Today, many housewives 
substitute them for tlme·consumlng 
~ect goods fonnerly prepared , at 
home. with such items as convenience 
balced products offering the con· 
sumer a multiplicity of options. Dry 
mbes pennlt convenient preparation 
safe from failure with a minimal 
effort. Using refrigerated doughs, they 
are less m.tly than fresh baked goods. 
producing cakes, rolls, buns and pies 
with a quality and taste surpassing 
the comer bakery'. claims. 

While meat items oro In least de
mand-accounting for only n fraction 
of overall meat sales-they are never· 
theles! gaining attention as a rapidly 
prepared alternative for higher cost· 
Ing fresh beef, pork, lamb, chicken, 
etc. In another area of the food sttlre, 
convenience sauces, gravies and dr~ss
lugs-requiring the touch of a goar
met chef to match-are also causing 
cash registers to ring up sales. Adding 
a major Improvement to the overage 
meal, their cost Is nominal In view of 
the limited quantities reqUired. , 

Ne~ Opportunities 

FlcS sees tislng use of convcnlence 
foods provIding processors with new 
proHt and growth opportunities. As 
this occu .... brand loyalty will bo prac
tically unknown due to commodity 
standardlz.atlon-creatlng n highly 
competitive .marketplace In which 
quality will vary littl •. Prico will b. 
the consumer's mafn nttracUon forc
Ing producers to accept Jow profit 
margins with a negative effect on 
earnings. ! 

A degree qf brand IOY3lt>· hos been 
nehlcvcd by 'some pa"}'f'1'$ InArketinlt 
a combination of au ... fulll' si)lected 
and blended vegetable:. and/or veg
etables and, corresponding sauces. 
Howevcr, their sales have ultimately 
dropped as 4 result of the consumer's 
feeling that fthelr cost exceeds their 
Intrinsic value.- Nonetheless, It is cal
culated that ~bout S9 percent of these 
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convenience foods result in 0. 

equal to or less than home I 
countcrparts. 

The study stresses co,n,"u." 
uct creativity and 
e/lorts as the .ou,nd."t 

proGt and brand I~r~~;~:r:~ :~~: With tho t, 
flavors In a 
ing with _·······,t ··\~r.~~~I~~'!; 
goals are J 
jecUvcs, 

grabbing up "~icTc~;,;;"-.;;'i the advent of 
becomes time to generate a nt-'W 
concept. 

Prior to today's double 
tlon. ,elf'appointedioilvo<:ale' .hop 
questioned the 

foods caw'hln~lg~,::~':~:i': With these p 
attitudes Ind, .. trv'" 
came I~~~~:~I:::"~~: of obtaining 
Iy emcrglng or 
additives. While unl·o';"dcd 
have caused consumer concern to 
mlnish with time. this hOI had 
visible cffect on rcgulatory 
mental agencies, whose 
malus unchanged .• "'''' "0"'1), 
ism has been rcplaced 
of , nutritional adequacy, 
many processors to fortify 
ucts, particularly breakfast 
the point where consumers JIloy 
be receiving an unhannful but 
necessary oversupply of pIT teln. 

\Vhile labeling Is condue .", 
volunteer basis. it nevert}1(' ~'5S 
Unues to confuse many Ct 

many of who tum toward 
any.balanced convenlcnce ~ 
any event. product progml 
deBnltely aimed at product 
mcnt rall er than tcchnolCl ' 
novation with the processo ' 
cast on grentcr rclcvance to • 
nceds. This in tum has re, 
convcnicnce foods offcrlng (1 
slmpltBcntion in prcparatloJl, 
mal clean.up, (3) greatcr 
speed via sccondary 
greater variety. (5) a Oo,."t" ·,, tI) 
degree of quality. packaging 
flavor attributes. 

For further Infonnatlon. 
Cdstomer Service. Frost &: 
Inc.. 106 Fulton Strect, 
N~ York 10036. (212) 



In The Grocery Store 
Arthur J. Grundberg. Vice Presl· 

dent for Education, Super Market 
Institute, Chicago, has as a prime 
responsibility, the identification of 
member educational needs and de
veloping a systematic approllch to 
dealing with them In seminars and 
conferences. He moderated a panel 
discussion with Victor Allen, Director 
of Grocery Merchandising and Buy· 
Ing. Arden·Mayfllir. Inc.. Los Angeles; 
D. G. Rick Richardson, Vice President 
and Rcgfono.l Manager, Northern Cal
tfomla Division, Luc1cy Stores, San 
Lellndro: and B. K. Bud Semrau, DI· 
visional Vice President for Northern 
Calilornia lor Albertsan's. Inc. 

Hero are highlights 01 their discus· 
sian: 

Grundberg. Dialogue Is .... ntial be
tween retaUen and suppUen to un
dentand our problems and to im
prove our opportunities. 

Introductions were made and each 
paneillt told a bit about hiJ organl. 
zation and operation. 

RlchardlOn! We ore 11 conglomerate 
opemtlng In 35 states with a volume 

. of about $3 billion Il year but not 
. all In lood. Wo have about 180 de
po.rtment stores or discount stores, 
Semrau, Albertson's Is ranked as the 
14th largest lood ",taUer. W. oper· 
ate as Albertson's In ten western states 
and as Skaggs.Albertsons In Bve 
Southern states, We do about 
$1.2S0.ooo.000 annuaUy. 

AUenl Arden·Mayfalr has 140 stores 
In 'Vashlngton, Oregon, CaUfomla, 
Novada and Arizona. I am vice prest. 
dent tor procurement and merchan
dising. 

Prenlng Concerns 

Crundbergl What are your most 
pressing concerns now and In tho 
near future? 
Rlchardsonl Energy. tor one, Is n real 
pressing problem. Not only gasoUne 
and tuels but electricity-we arc 
going to continue to have critical 
problems, Pathmllrk In New York Is 
• pendlng $1.000 a day lor energy 
('Osts tor one store. New technologies 
arc roming. One we are Interested In 
is an electronic monitoring device to 
regulato usage according to need. It 
turns lights 0(1 and on; the sarno tor 
compressors. It costs $20.000 but will 
pay lor Itsell within a year. 
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....... .,r J ........ / Super Morbt Imtltul. 
V.P. Ed\lcatlon, moaeral •• groc.n' poMI. 

Semrau. Th. high cost 01 I.bor Is a 
maJor concern. In CalIf'ornla we are 
peying a Journeyman lood clerk 16¢ 
a minute not Including premium time 
for Sundays, early hOUri, etc. Add 
those and It is 17¢ a minute. Produc.
tivity challengo to cope with this 
problem Is one of the greatest we 
havo. 

Allen. Rising labor costs In Industry 
have been olset to some extent by 
Increasing productivity. Retatlers are 
railing behind. Labor oxpens. used to 
he 4 to 5~ but now Is 10 to 13~. Wo 
must work on thls co11ectively, Pro
lIIeration 01 products h .. contributed 
to the problem. We are looking to the 
electronic checkout as a break
through. 

Are Cuslomen Dilennt? 

Grundbergl How are customen dif· 
ferent today? 

Semraul Conditions change more than 
peoplo. They have always been price 
consclous-they are moro 10 today. 
They are looking lor more deals to
day- ccnts off, coupons, key buys. 
But the)' are also more quality con· 
sclow. 

Rlchardsonl 1.'1t>re Is a new genera
atlon of consumers-moro educated, 
more exposed to television, more 
working womtjn, more teen·age shop
pen. Be In hmo with change. There 
Is a huge Dlarket of young people 
coming up. 
ADem Change is constant but It's 
speeding up. You must keep touch. 
partfcularly with young people. There 
Is more sophlstlootlon today which 
may account for less brand loyalty, 
Advertising may not be as elective u 
It onee was. 

Cnanclbergl How are you g' ing 
cope with these changes? 
Semrau, You must keep In tu: e 
change. Change seUing approa 
change has been IdentiOe<!. 
JUcbardsoru Convenience foo(:, 
the great thing a fow yetl ~s 
Exampl~Hamburger HelpC'I, 
appealed to the ynung .et. th, 
Ing womAn. But they arc morc 
slve. Scratch recipes tor pasta 
tie·lns are a better deal now. 
manufacturen have got to 
tho product and Its iir<'par~atlo'n. 
rrtailer wants turnover and n 
able return. We want to move 
chandlse out of the warehouse, 
of the store. 
SemraUJ LIFO-last In, first 
FIFO, first In, Ont out: aud then 
Is FISH-Drst In. .t111 here. 
Industry has • challeng. 01 a 

Young have a 

:~:w~'~:OI 
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lood. Your chollenK' 
Grundberg. How II pasta doing 
your operation? 
ABeDI ItOs keeping pace with 
products. 
RJchardsoDi Natfonal brands Ilre 
Ing their own. Private label 
is up about ~ and our 
pac1c Is up 2.'5%. People arc 
In price and they are buying 
economy pac1c. 
SemraUI We had Increasing sales 
pasta until April. then hit p 

In May. There has been no 
gross proBt on pasta in 
monthS. 
CruncIbert;l Are customen ,' :Ing 
trltional liibeUng. unit prleln' ? 
Semraul We have used unl' 
since August 1971 but onlr 
percentage of customers OJI 
consumers use nutritional Jav 
the activists rattle about It. 
do not understand It. 
Alieni There Is even dl!,aW"dn'"' ~ 
what good nubitJon Is. 
Semrau, People buy what they 
to cat but thoy don't 11k. all of 
negatives thrown at them. 

Unlvenal Product Co,te 

Grundberg. Ther •• ;. 22 lull 
In test acros! the country on 
versal Product Code, with 
Jected by year.end. Source 
at about tho ~ levol. 9O'JI 
by the end-ol·th .. year. 

.~n S~II film was shown rcportlng 
consumer and employee reo 

to the Installations at various 
of the country. 

: We ha\'c roll n 11i10t 
We let customers nUl their 
through the scnnner them· 
They were hnpresslod. TIle 
lape Is a real sates tool ex· 
In delail the Item and pril'C. 

arc going to gel a reading on 
. of items by hour, by 
slore. It will verify checks. 
help scheduling, deliveries, 

It is an additional tool to 
do a better lob. Customers 
faster. Employees like !t-

less fatigue. Greater acc!uracy. 

\\hen we ran our demonstration 
CO\'ned by e"ery TV station ill 

.~ rea, It attmcted two blls, 
IHlvists who picketed im. 
'. 'nle prt'S5 W0.5 more In· 

the picketing than in the 
Ill. nut the point was that 
ccplnncc was good whill.! 
didn't even come In tho 

n IBM demonstration for 
,ltOrs in a hotel room In 
They had never seen the 
ore and they were fnvor· 
cd with the prillt-out and 
'r tnpe. Leglslntlon was 

ad ,Ultnge of tho electronic 
out l'Ompuler system is that 

uU'rchandlse can be changed 
lillie and inventory is not 

clerks enn never 
on solo merchandise. 

'. tray·packs, stack items go 
.. ,,,,,,.,b .. c~ca.use all that Is necd(,~ 

I and a slU'lf 
, store Inc1ud· 

Ing ordering cnll he hnllrm'l'd with 
this system. 

Suggestions for Manufacturers 

Crundbcrgl Whnt suggestions would 
)'Ou give l)Usla manuractllrers fllr 1m· 
pro\'ing thclr business? 
Rlehardsom Ad\'l'rtlse pashl as a prod· 
uct for swlngefs. Soft.pedal the ethnic 
background, thai It Is fooel for a 
family with tell children. Ghllnnrize 
the product-give Instructions-tell 
them how to usc It for picnics. 011 

the beach, all Ihe plltio-unt m'l'r tl 
hot stove. 
SemraU! Your packaging Is arelUlle. 
Take a Jook lit it. Yuu'"e got to roo 
malltize your packnglllg as fllr us J'm 
coIlCl'rned. 

Panels alwnys look at prohlems 
Let's remembcr there lire DlUIlY op~ 
porillutlties ill nl\ illelustr)' as husic 
as food and we should tllke pride in 
being n pllrt of this industry. We have 
to tell our story. 
Alieni 111e mallufachm'r lind tilt' rc· 
tailer arc iuleresh,'d In the samc thing 
-more sales. We wanl to Ilvoid IIdd· 
ing to our costs. Merl'lmndise dis. 
played properly ami prict'tl properl)' 
wl1l move. Let's gl't the n'glllnr pricr· 
down pud n'dlll'c denls. 

Coupon Usa 
Up Substantially 

The numher or households IIslng 
IIlRnllrnl'lun'rs' Cl·llis·off (,'Oupons rose 
moderntely over the past four )'l'ars • 
while usc of l'OUPOIiS III homes ul· 
ready \lS11I~ them skyrocketed elmma· 
tl<'11I1)'. 

Ac(.'ordlng to 11 study hy thc Nlt'lsell 
Clearing House cJlvisloll, A. C. NJc1· 
sen Cu., IlOlIseholds using coupons 
rose 7 llCrcclit In the five years 1971· 

D. G. Rick Rlchcud .. " 

1975, while tnlal maliuracturl'rs' cou· 
poll dlstrlhutioll lumped 81 pcrl'Cut In 
the fi\'C ),ears 1070.1974. 

The stlf\'e)' of 771 respondents wus 
l't.mduclt·d II)' telt'phone Interviews. It 
(lid not include ill·ud l'(mpolls, which 
Ofe helieved tn have proUremted In 
the same period C\'CII more thun man· 
uractllrt'rs' l'tmpOIlS, the study noted. 

Nielsen notlod Ihal 55 per ccnt of 
the households In the survey make 
"~lIIp{lnS in Intl'grlll part of their shop. 
plllg habits, (''Ompared with 08 per 
cent in 1070. Coupon dlstrihution 
totaled 20.8 hlllion In 107·&. compafed 
with lOA billion in 1970, the last pre· 
vlous year of a Nldsen sludy. 

ConsulIlers' reaSOIlS for using cou· 
pOliS arc that they SII\'e mOlley. tell 
ahout products lind CUl'ourago the 
l'fJllSllll1er to try new items. Nielsell 
notes that more l'OlIIllanlcs nrc using 
l'OUpaUS in morl.! am cJilIercnt ways. 
~Ioreo\'l'r, there has bl'CII a proUfer
atlon In the ways In which coupons 
nrc made l1\'nllahle to consumers. 

Demographics 

TIIC study lignin l'OlInnnS thnt use 
of coupons is the highest among the 
largl'r, more affluent households. 
Pellclrntioll is greutest among fumilies 
with the important demographic 
dillracieristks whldl Inullllfnchlfcrs 
strive 10 nltruct with their promo. 
tiollill pro~rnll1s, Nlelscn 1I0tes. These 
arc the fnmilles with three or more 
memill'rs, rulllng in Iho upper IlIcom" 
segmcnt. lind with housewives In , ;" . 
31 .. 15 agl group, 

CUlllp"recJ with thtl lIulionol a\,er· 
~ge of 65 pCI' cent, ahove·averuge 1ISO 
IS Ilpp:m'nt In the Norlhea.'il, East, 
Central and West CClltrnl UrL'a.'i. 

(Continued 011 pa~e 24) 
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Pasta 
Partners. 

Peavey and pasta makers. Working together ... parlners in 
~ profit. Milling of Semolina and Durum lIour isn'l a sideline 

wilh Peavey. We' re more In the lola I people feeding 
process than most suppliers to the pasta industries ... from 
field to table. Peavey is a lead ing supplier in both quali ty 
products and production capaci ty for service to customers' 
10lal needs. We've been al il over 100 yea rs. And we 
believe our future growth depends on helpmg Ollr pasia 
manufacturers grow. 

In fac t. pflsla IS [j way of life Wl ltl milny of our Peavey 
people. Everything we do tla s one obJective. To bring youlhe 
fin est Ourum products. With ri ch golden color. Th e co lor of 
quality King Midas Semolina and Durllnl flour. 

That"s why we begin with Ihe Norll1 Counlry"s I,nest Durum wheal. And mill il 
n facilities designed specifocally lor 111 0 productIOn 01 

':; emolina and Durum flour . 
We make pasta in miniature press and dryer operntions. 

'\nd we check the pasla lor color ond constollcy. We olso 
'.'ork with our customers on new produc t mnovntlons. 
reative shapes .. , with th is mlnl .1 ture eqlllpmcnt. 
:onfidentially, of course. 

We even develop rec ipes uSing pnstCl. Like the di shes at 

Silll'" OU lC t>' ',' ••• " 

the tell. Rec ipes are <lvallnb le 10 you with no obligation . Just 
writ e 10 Peavey. Anylhll1g Ihal helps make pasla more 
appealing to the housew ll e I S good for the pasta makers. 
And good lor Poovey. 

Today, Pe<lvey IS 1I1e IIrst supplier 0 1 Durum plOducts w ith 
a lol al range o f grndes tlnd granula tIOns. To match your needs. 
Plus people w ho look upon 1I1emselvcs as your pnsta pnrtner. 

<III~ PEAVEY COMPANY 

" . ", ' . 



Coupon U .. Up 
(Continued from page 21) 

where seven of 10 househl'i'; t fndJcate 
they use coupons regu1IUl,. the shldy 
noted. 

"In contrast. below average use of 
cour.ns Is found In the Southeast, 
whl e tho Southwest (63 per cent) Dnd 
(64 pcr cent) PaclHc regions reflect a 
patten! of coupon usc comparable 
with the 65 per cent naUonal average," 
Nielsen stated. 

Almost one-half (48 per cent) of 
the respondents said they acUvely 
look for coupons, while 48 per (''ent 
usc coupons if they happen to run 
across them, and 4 per cent do both. 

Upsraded AHllud .. 

The survey Indicates 8 generol up
grading of consumer attitudes toward 
coupons, becawe three out of four 
users Indicated they like coupons 
"very much," whereas a smaUer per
centage of users In 1971 had that 
attituae. Nielsen stated that "the great 
maJority of housewives Indlmte they 
would like to receive morc cour'ns 
than they are currently getting. 

NCR pointed out that more and 
more retailers have developed orJ're. 
sented programs encouraging an fa
cilitating coupon saving by their cus
tomers. 

For example. 44 per cent of the 
housewives indicate they are using 
more coupons than a year ago for the 
savings; and. of this group. about 
three of four stated they are now 
using " 0 lot more" CQupons than they 
were last year. Only 8 per cent said 
they arc wing fewer coupons than 
last year, while the Bgure for this 
group In 1971 was 32 per cent. 

Seventy· two per ccnt of the respon
dents :in the current study sold they 
used o,')upons In the previous week. 
compared with 40 loer cent in the 
1971 study. 

Nlnety.nlne per cent usc coupons 
In buying food items; 90 per cent usc 
them for household products; 73 per 
cent for tolletl)' Items, and 37 per 
cent for drug products. 

Of the survey group, 39 per cent 
said they used coupons one week 
after getting them: 25 per cent sold 
two to three weeks: 21 per cent, one 
month, and 8 per cent four to six 
months. 
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Of the rt'lpondentJ, 84 per cent 
were InOuenced by In·pade coupons 
to repurchase if the product Is satls
factoI)', while 16 per cent were not 
Innuenced. 

Nielsen notes that the face value 
has a direct eR'ect on the Bnal effect 
on the flnal costs of a promotion. 
However, Nielsen has found that 
there Is not always a direct correla
tion between coupon fllce value and 
redemption rotc. 

"In many Instances, coupons with 
medium or lower values appear to be 
redeemed as much as those with 
higher \·alues." 

For example, one of threc house
wives Indicated they will "" Inclined 
to use a coupon regardless of Its value. 
Another third say So offen cnough 
Inducement for them to consider us
Ing a coupon. These findings may well 
provide further evidence that the 
face value of a coupon is not the 
dominant factor, but only one of sev
ernl affecting consumer response to a 
coupon offer." ----
Creamettes Macaroni 
StrosonoH 

October Family Circle carries " 
mouth.waterlng, four-color Crel~m· 
cUes Macaroni ad featuring Cream· 
ettes Stroganoff, a casserole that has 
proved extremely popular with family 
members of all ages. The prinelpnl 
ingredients arc Creamettes, ground 
beef, sour cream, sweet peas, cream 
of mushroom soup, onion a.nd various 
seasonings. 

----
32 0 •. Fro.en Moc Ch .... 

Morton Frozen Foods hIlS announc.
ed the introduction of a new 32-ounce 
size of thefr MaCAroni and Cheese 
Casserole. 

Tho new slzo Is in response to the 
Increasing popularity of Morton's well 
known ~facaronlllnd Cheese, and the 
rapidly growing demand by con· 
sumers for famlly-slzo products, Mor
ton reports. 

Morton's ~facaroni and Cheese is 
"already tIlO No.1 seiling frozen cas· 
serole, with more sales than the next 
two leading ma.caroni Ilod cheese 
brands combined," says the company. 

nle new 32-01. size wJll retail for 
about $1.19. It Is being made avail-

able In 011 markets along with 
moving 8-oz. and 2O·0z. slZt 

Spoghettl.I ...... Sklllet 
Ronco Foods' Answer to 

dish dinner problem Is fCIl 

their full·color ad appearing . 
castem regional editions or 
Family Circle and othcr 
magazines. 

1 he spllghettl.ln.n'5klllt'l 
dcscribes a <lulek.co"kIIOf 
dinncr prepared In one . 
without the need for boiling the 
ghctti sepamtely. 

Supporting the magazine '\ 
3().sccond television 
scheduled In all markets In tile 
easL 

Armour Advertising 
Trade advertlslng by the 

Dell Service : "1£ . 
sell a customer a half·rlOuloel 
Olive Meat Loaf, 
her 3 eggs, a can of peas, a 
of noodles, a tomllto, a sUck 
garlne. and a pound of 011\'e 
Loaf instead." 

Hew? By seiling SIdUet Dell 
pictured In color on an 11 x l4" 
holding Il supply of recipe eanh. 

Besides the obvious ad\,illltagr 
selling a host of related items, . 
merchandising plan gives the 
tamer somcthlng of vaJue lit I 
sale, and helps move the I""flll tlon'illJ 
high-profit, low·volume 10llf 
line. 

Dutch Manufadurer 
Producing 100 tons of fini : , 

aroni dally. Honig Merkar: 
V. , Nljmegen, plays an Imp' 
In European macaronllOanu 

Management Is concemct 
proving overall manufllctu 
lrol systems, simplifying ~ 
and mllintenoncc, k€~eping c 
nnd mOlntalnlng a high 51, 
sanitation. 

Buhler Brothers Dlagro, 
that Honig has heen a va I 

tomer for lOany years. In J 169 . 
purchased n fiou r storage sy~ ,em 
fully automlltlc blending. In 11m. h . 
put In a short goods pres~ \\11 
2,640 pound per·hour capacil)' and 
leng goods press with 2,200 
per.heur capacity. In 1973 
a continuous short goods I 

capacity of 2.860 pounds per·hour. 

II £CenT£nn II At 
* 

In the 200 Year History 
of the United States 

there has not been an ellua. to the 
design, manu.aeture and service of 

Food Extrusion Dies by Maldarl. 

D. MALDARI & SONS, INC. 
557 third Ave" Brook!yn, N.Y. 11215 

Phone: (212) 499-3555 

Since 1903· Wllh Management Continuously Retained In Same Family 
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The new breed 
When tile world s largest and most successful 
mallulacturer of pasta equipment redesigns their 
presses. you know they re even better than belore. 
This Ilew generation of presses Ilas high speed 
turbl' le mixers fo~ improved hydration. redesigned 
dOli I 'Ie-shaft mixing trouglls lor Ill0re thorough 

kneading . and doz
ens of other design 

! ''' ' 11 ,10 » 

7~ 

changes lor faster cleaning. easier maintenance. 
Automatic metering of the micro-dispersed water 
reduces tile chance of moistJre buildup on the 
trough so there s less danger of dough fermenta 
tion. And plate counts are still lower than before. 
Even the paddle shafts oscillate to sweep all cor

"e 01 residue. The new breed 01 presses is available in models Irom 1100 
~ than 4000 pounds per hour. lor 
·ng and short goods. Tile new 
- from Braibanti another 

candard lor the Pasta Industry 

• rA 

Il ; .. ' !l .'NTl C:I:PORATl O:1 
60 [An 421'>10 STRUT 
NE W YORK . NEW YO,i l( 10011 
TELE PHONE 212 U2·6401 

DOn INGG. M., G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. p. A. 20122 Milano- Largo Toscanini 1 



Record Harve,t 
Harvesting of the durum crop was 

hindered In early September by scat· 
tered f31n shrwcrs and cool, humid 
conditions, but good drying weather 
in mid-month allowed combining to 
progress full s~d. More than the 
nonna. amount of grain drying oper· 
atlons have been underway to reduce 
losses of oolor and quality. 

The Department of Agriculture has 
Indlcnted that the full eHect of the 
hot, dry weather In late July and 
earlv August has bccoJ'lle more appar
cnt • and cut production estimates 
about 4'~ to 120,040,000 bushels, up 
from last year's 79,245,000 bushels. 

Canad!!!1! Crop 
Canada'. wheat crop Is expected to 

be larger this year and better than 
the 1974 harvest, hut probably won't 
be as big or as gOOtl as fanners and 
government originaUy predicted. They 
have had the same drought In Jate 
July and poor harvest weather in early 
September as the upper mid-west of 
the United States. 

Export Orden lIalted 

As 0. result of uncertainties over the 
harvest, the Canadian Wheat Board, 
a government agency In chargo of 
grain sales, temporarily has stoppctl 
taking new export orden. In the crop 
year ended July 31, Canada exported 
on estimated 394 million bushels of 
wheat. Export estimates for this year 
rango between 415 million and 475 
million bushels compared with 420 
million In 1973·74. 

'"The Whent Board stoppctl taking 
orders to malce sure it has 0. margin 
to meet current commitments," an 
Agriculture Department spokesman 
says. "Depending upon the quality of 
the wheat they want, the Russians 
will proll3bly take 0. little moro from 
us hut It's too enrly to say how much 
will even he available." 

The Soviet Union so fnr has bought 
two mUllon metric tons of spring 
wheat nnd a million tons of durum 
wheat from Canada compared with 
4.5 million tons of wheat from the 
U.S. (A metric ton is equivalent to 
2.204.6 pounds,) 11Ie Russians nrc ex
pected to be hack to everyhody In 
Novemher and December hut we 
oreu't sure how much Canada en" sell 
them or anybody else right now," the 
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Tho estlmato is down 162 mlli i· ,n 
heb lrom th. Aug. 1 outlook ' 
would be a record crop. WIll 

put was forecast at 2.136 
bushels, down Just a bit from 
2.141 bllllonbwh.1 ... tlmate. 

United Grain Growers spokesman 
said. 

Ono of the problenu Is that Statis
tics Canada, 0. government agency, 
revised downward last November's 
estimate of 1974 production to 488.5 
million bushels lrom 522.5 million. 
Thus, the carry-over stock to tho be
ginning of the 197~76 season was 
lower than previously estimated. TIle 
lotal avanable supply, Including pro· 
duction and earry-over, is likely to be 
slightly .above 800 million bushels, 
compared with a revised estimate of 
860 million lor lASt year, tho Agricul. 
ture Department said. 

Mora Export Sal.. 'redlded 
U.S. grain errts to Russia have 

been suspcnde until mid-October 
while the Ford administration at
tempts to negotiate 0. long-tenn grain
scale nw"eement with tho Sovleh. The 
extension of tho temporary sale!! ban. 
L.!gun In late July, was part of an 
agreement worked out between the 
White House Bnd AFL-CIO leaden. 
Longshoremen had been refusing to 
load U.S. grahl already sold to Russia 
until labor uulons received assurances 
tho sales wouldn't push up domestic 
lood prices. 

Mr. Bell Comments 

Assistant Secretary Richard Ren ex
pressed conRdence that some long
lerm agreement will be worked out, 
but he sold further sales to Ruula 
areu't contingent on such an agree
ment .... feci they would have to see 
It (a long-tenn pact) as being in their 
Interest." Mr. Bell said. Asked if the 
U.S. would "help" the Russinns sec 
that such an agreement Will In their 
Interest by refusing to make further 
sales thls ycar, Mr. DeU sold, "No. 
We stili expect to make further sales. 
nle question is when and how much." 

Mr. Bell made his remarks at a 
press confercncc following the de· 
pnrtmcut's estimatc of this ycar's u.s. 
coni crop, put at 5,687 billion bushels. 

Mr. Bell said the Soyjeh h., ;'e 
telling U.S. grain traders tb t 
don't want to buy any more 
until after they complete 
their own crop In early 

Ho declined to say what 
Imports the U.S. I. lrylng to get 
Soviets to agree to buy uuder 
long-tenn contract. But based on 
venations with Russian 
said, the Soviets need to 
year at least 5.5 million of 
or 196.8 million bushels, and 
lion tons of wheat, or 110.2 
bushels. 

Want Long.Tenn Agreemenl 

"What we want them to do Is 
to purchase a set amount l'nch 
even If they dun't nced It 
u large Russian crop, and put . 
storage 50 In a bad year like 
they can draw on that stock," hI! 

Export durum transactiolU 
197~76 crop senson increased 5.3 
lion bus In week ended Aug. 
46.8 million bu., those co~~m!"m.~! 
comprised exports since July 
million bus Bnd undelivere«1 
40.3 million. 01 th. tntal, 
bus were sold optional 
sldered likely to be U.S. Tr,,""'\io 
0146.8 million bus 
D.A. pro)ecllon. 01 . 
as availnble for export and 

ADM FU .. on 
2.mllllan-share OHat ng 

In llno with a pre\'i lusty 
nounced plan, Archer Dn irIs 
land Co. on Aug. 20 R1ed , 
tlon statement with S.",,,lt' -.,IIK 
change Commission 
posed public salo of 2 

of common by th,eea~~~!~i~e~~ 
wl1l be used for c 
with a portion to 
struction of a now com 
Illy at Decatur designed 
high lrucluos, com 
grain alcohol 
will be , 
aged by Kidder, 
ADM currently has 
of common outstanding. 

A new Wright capability

MACARONI PACKAGING 
Macaroni short goods yield to Wright 
packaging machinery capablllly. This 
new Rotary Net Weigher and cartonlng 
system weighs and packages macaroni 
at speeds of 200 per minute. Faster 
because there are more weigh h9ads. 
More accurate because there's more 
time to weigh. And, the conllnuous 
mollon of this system vs. standard 
stop-alldilo motion means less wear, 
less maintenance. Minimum floor 
space, too. 

~DESIGN 

Wright Rotary Net Welghers- re
commended for high speed, weighing 
and packaging a varlely of products 
In cartons, jars, or cans. An example 
of Wright Machinery capability to 
design, manufacture and service 
packaging machlnerysyslems tailored 
to your reqUirements. Ask for our 
new Rolary Net Weigher brochure. 

~SERVICE 

WRIGHT MACHINERY COMPANY, INC. 
Durhlm, Norlh carOlina 27702 Tei. 911HlBNI181 
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Egg Production eggs produced, whleh wo~ld yield 
Augwt Egg Production was l~ less about $7.8 million. The money would 

than a ycar ago, according to the Crop be collected and a new national egg 
Reporting Board. Layers on fanns board would be fanned by the Secre. 
September 1 totaled 272 million, down . tary of Agriculture from a list of 
2". from the 278 million a year earlier, quaURed Industry people. '1110 new 
but 1% above a month earlier. Rate board would consist of up to 18 per
of lay on Septcmber 1 averaged 64.3 sons. 
eggs per 100 layers, up from 63 a year Merchandising AIds 
earlier and 64.1 on August 1. Egg AEB has used merchandising aids 
type chicks hatched during August, Including polnt-of-sale display rna-
1975, totaled 35.3 million, up 1 ~ from terials, merchandising contests and 
tho 34.9 million produced a year ago. store training matcrials, said Richard 
Eggs in Incubntors September 1 at Kathe, AEB president 
:31.2 mUllan, were 5% above a year 
ago. 

Increa.ed Egg Promotion 
Despite a reduced budget of about 

$800,000 this year, down from the 
$1,250,000 projected at tho beginning 
of the year, American Egg Board 
officials are optimIstic that enough 
funds will be available for suhstan
tlally increased promotional activities 
In 1970. 

An ambitl,)Us program-including 
netwar1c .. lid local television, radio 
and magazine advertising-was pre
sented to AEB at Its directors meeting 
by the board's advertising agency, 
Campbell-Mlthun. 

The agency presentation stressed 
market analysis and the need to put 
most of the promotional emphasis on 
mothers In the 25 to 49 age group. 

Although several directors said the 
program appeared to be well thought 
out, at least one expressed dlssatisfae. 
tion that not enough effort ls bein~ 
expanded to coullteruct the Inroads 
made by the egg substitute products. 

'I1lC AEB director said retailers and 
others have brought up the question 
of cholesterol when he has talked to 
them about promoting eggs. He con~ 
tended that there has been sufficient 
research to date to exonerate eggs In 
the cholcsterol area, but that It hIlS 
not been used cffectlvely. 

1m 12000 Funds 

]n addition to funds generated by 
the egg and related Industries to Bn
ance AEB's promotional activities, the 
board also is likely to share In the 
funds provided for under H.n. ]200(} 
If it passes a vote hy egg producers 
Illtcr this fa1l . 

H.n. 12,000 provides that n chec1c~ 
off of 5¢ bo made on each co.so of 
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Kothe recommended a continuation 
of most of these aids for 1976-except 
the point of sale, program whlth he 
said is costly, adding that guaranteed 
Installo.tlon Is difficult to obtain. -nls 
type of program seems far too expen· 
slve to be considered within the bud
get framework, even under the ex
panded level. of funding that might 
be available; Kathe told the group. 

A possibility would be 10 use In· 
dustry volunteers for the instanation 
of the p-o-s service, but rclaUvcly few 
packers have been willing to commit 
Reid personnel who can, and will, In
stal and maintain Ihese materials in 
stores, Kothe said. 

Ch .... Promotion 
American Dairy Association kicked 

off the fall selllng scason In Ocober 
with a "Cheese Sliop" nationwide ad. 
vertlslng campalgn-deslgned to help 
(.'onsumers with selective shoppIng 
and recfpe uses for cheese. 

More than 10,000 stores will display 
large Cheese Shop mohlles and ban
ners to help shoppers select the right 
cheese for spcclRc uses. 

Tied In with the clu'ese progrum Is 
a 144-page recipe booklet. "Favorite 
Che .. o Recipes," publbhed by Fnmlly 
Circle as part of Its Great Jdell! series. 
The 8~·. II" recipe bool:let contains 
48 pages In full color, with complete 
cheese dishes and serving suggestions. 
It features clleese f!xclusively, includ
Ing tips on buying, storing and recipe 
uses. 

MlDlon Recipe BooIcJ 

Over one million ooples of the 
Family Clrde recipe booklet will be 
uvailable to supcnnar1cet customers 
throughout the country after Sept em· 
ber l-1or $1.25 per copy ($1.50 In 
Canada). On the baclc cover of 

"'Favorite Cheese Recipes," A lA 
display cheeses and complet · 
such as Jasagna and fondue. 

On the front cover, II I : . 

cheese & tomato casserole Is 
A ,lxteen pi""" display J. 

extensive advertising In III 

television and radio. 

Multlfoocl. Gain. 
Jnternational Multifoods 

ported It. highest seoo",I<IU:~' 
earnings. 

Net earnings for th., s~oond-quart" 
ended August 31, 
compared to $3,296,000 a 
Earnings per common 
up to 93 cents from 00 

Second-quarter sales"o~:fJ.~~~~ 
matched a restated S 
the same period last 

For the :O;rs5:.tiMsl~'OO-'~;,rl; Ings were f: 
000 a year earlier 
common share were $1.56 
with $1.74. Sales for the first 
11384,649,000 against the 
$399,310,000 of last year, 
due to lower United Stotcs 
prices. 

General Mills Diversity 
Pay. Off 

Achievement of new rt 'l'OnIs ' 
sales, earnIngs and 
In fi.cal 1975 by 
confirmed the "continuing 1 

n balanced dlverslBcation 
past decade, accordln~ to 
panys' annual report. TIlat c •• i 
tian, It points out, "Is deslw , d to 
vide a mix of businesses with 
potenUal to bring ,tablllty , nd 
sistent growth in wrying 
climates.'" 

Sale., Earning. U ' 

As previously announce i 
company General Mills saJe~ . 
weeks ended May 25, 197.', 
$2.308,900,000, up 15\\ fro, , 
103,000 In the year ended ' 
1974. Sale. In the 1973 
totaled $1,002,000,000. 

Net earning. In fucal1975 
to $76,213,000, equal to 
share on cornman stode. 
with $75,137,000, or $3.18 1'<1' 
In the prior year, and $OO,WO,IXIl 
$2.81, In 1973. 

PUSH PASTA 
Invest I ~¢ per cwt. monthly In pa.ta product promotion, 

oon.umer education, and trade advertl.ing to keep .ales up. 

NAl'IONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P.O, Box 336, Palatine, IIIlnol. 60067 
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A. Goodman & Sonl Drops In·hl)u" C~mput.r 
in Favor of Outsld. Computer Servic. 

J IO·year-oid pasta and Passover products firm 
Usel long·tlme payroll prOCQsor lor cost savings on other opplicallolU 

Queiliom Where do you look ror 
help when your computer goes out the 
door? Especially when you've reUed 
on It for years for personalized re
ports and a marketing edge in a 
fiercely competitive business? 

Answell Right In your own back· 
yard. 

That backyard, for A Goodman and 
Sons, Inc., the IIO-year old Long 
Island City Onn best known for its 
noodles Bnd kosher products, Is the 
local data center or Automatic Data 
Processing, Inc., a nationwide com· 
puter services Onn. For years, Good
man has used ADP for payroll process
ing, even during the time they had 
their own small computer. When that 
computer was released In October 
1973-for sound marketing reasons
Goodman evaluated the alternativcs 
to In·house automation and selected 
ADP for additional applications. The 
results have been exceUent-from 
cost savings 1.J the ability to handle 
more business with a smaller staff, and 
a surprisingly minimal loss or con
trol. 

The decision wnsn't easy, how~vor. 
Goodman had come to rely on th~lr 
own computer ror some very ballife 
bookkeeping. So had their distribu
tors. Only a tough marketing decision 
resulted In the switch rrom an on·slte 
computer to an outside service. ,An 
understanding or Goodman's huslness 
will help explain that decision. 

The company is actually in three 
businesses: noodles and other pasta 
products markeh.-d regionally through 
chains and independent grocers, 
kosher roods sold nationally and bulk 
packaged foods for industry and in
stitutions. A $0,000,000 finn, Good
man's is synonymous in tho New York 
area with pllSsover products, pure egg 
noodles, macaroni, spaghetti, and 
soups. It is the oldest existing matzo 
baker in the country. Its full Une 
includes dehydrated soup mixes and 
Ingredients that find their way into 
other products, from Geneml Mills 
Hamburger Helper to Green Giant 
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rrozen dinners and Reynolds College 
Inn chicken soup. 

Marketing Challenge. 

Marketing thcse products is a per· 
petual challenge, even for a finn 
whose traditions reach back to Canoh 
Gutklnd, the 18th centuary matzo 
baker or Filehne, Gennany. TIle busi
ness Is highly competitive. wuaUy 
local or regional. No single finn sells 
pasta products across the U.S. In 
strength. Goodman's markets mainly 
along the Eastern Seaboard, with its 
kosher products sold in heavily.Jewlsh 
population centers across the U.S. 
Until 1960, the company marketed di
rectly to chains and independent gro
cers, At that time, a computer was 
Installed ond the pattern changed. 
Goodman's decided to market all its 
produeU through distributors, helping 
to put (our such flnns into business. 
The company produced delivery 
tickets and Invok-es on their own com
puter, billed chains dlrect1y and pro
vided distributors with bill. on their 
letterhead for independents. 

Beforel 800 delivery tickets 0 daYt 
• 11 the billlog. 

No competitor hod tried this ap
proach, usuaUy delivering directly to 
Chain warehouses. The system worked 

well. Distributor salesmen t(lok 
on sheets scanned by Iln 
reader. The computer pn,uu,ced 
manifests Bnd actual 
about 800 a day. It also 
Invoices, all priced 
Couriers deUvered some 
goods, picking up orders at 
time, Pricing was haodled 
for chabu and Ind"pe"de"u, 
end of each week, a recap 
tlclcets created direct chain 

·We got used to tho 

and speed of our own c:';~~I~:~t: 
Rohert Cowen, Jr" Vice 
Treasurer. -rho timing WIlS 

split.second. The trucks would 
until the processing was 
here. The whole p"ioo,du!. "'u, iiglt 
controlled, We 
accurate," 

And they were. Alost chains 
vendors to nil out loons. 
never had to. 'The challis 
their 8gurcs and forms. ·We 
computer to continue our 
Uonshlp with every slnglo 
the New York .. 

In addition, C",,d,,,an'. 
complete set reports, I 

Ized and tailored to m "',,!:
needs. "Every week, I 
groS! proSt by item," n,'dJ 
"Every Tuesday momhl ' I 
have a report of all opcrati ' 
the previous Friday, with 
on dollars and units with Ie 
year." 

All of this changed. 1 .lwe\'t'f, 

October I, 1973. For au
distributors wonted to bt 
pendent of Goodman's. :ree 
pendence on a compute. 
much as 25 mUes from ~ 
houses. Goodman's agreed. 

As • resul~ Coo<lml.n', . 
marketing over to the 
including a number of 
company brokered but 
facture, Tho computer was 
the billing service .topped. 
bibutors were given rolf tell 

THB MAc".,O,.1 

bUUnr · Instead of 800 delivery 
a c' y, we only needed tickets 

11 trallerloaw, depending on 
. says Cowen. "For that 

: :ed a computer." 

~ c decision made its dis
: .'lle Independent, fiedble 

llive, with higher commls
:)()sslble by direct cost sav

il nClwlhcless presented proh· 
Goodman's stili wanted some 
or <:umputer proceSSing, and 

problems In any convcrslon. 

where ADP had the jump. 
had chosen them for pay· 

earlier, relying on the 
oSdontlilily, cost savings and ex

ruu serv'ico approach. 
payroll was fully 

sold. "We never 
it on our own com-

H(l1,fng ADP for other ap
·roS ~. ' IS like a continuation of an 
;~ ;I! tfLoshlp. were used 

using ADP ror 
accounts rc· 

basically pack. 
applications sport a 
procedures arc sim· 

I substantial. "'herc's 
that this service gives us 

\it'w or our business It says 
Kalman. Assistant Tre'nsurcr, 

we gave up some con· 
tnronnatfon, including sales 

lyable was the first con. 
'11dor invoice data goes 
, week, plus any Good
ions like hand-written 
in! llayments. One girl 
l\'e hours 0 week on the 
\DP delivers a wide 
rts, Jnc1udbl~. 11 voucher 

"""ul", "I' Journal, check regis. 
an OJ' {.'n Item list. At the end r ntll an expense distribution 
or tniry to general ledger. 

ke eve(ythlng oJl at once, in . 
ludlvldual ledger pages," 

"It's like having a 
c\'ery week. I know ex
payables ore. 'Vlth our 

1975. 

forced pay system, we make the pay· 
ment decisions by selecting vouchers 
to be paid. The result is bcttcr man. 
agement or cash, so important right 
now with the economy down," 

The advantages to accounts receiv. 
able arc just as thnely. Goodman's 
completes ADP Input fonns, record· 
ing (''1lStomcr number, datil and 
amount or iuvolce on tInily sheets. 
When checks come in, tear strips on 
thcse sheets s{!rve liS cnsh re(.'eipts 
documents. 

S".ys Mrs. Kilimnn: "It's hnportant 
to keep accounts os current as possl· 
ble In this Jnnation period. With this 
system, we nrc able ~\J judge i£ 011 

account Is current. Toe ledger we 
receive at the end of the month indl. 
(.'utes total and current amounts owed, 
with aging. IllSt payment made ami 
average number or pay days. We 
know if the customer pays within 33 
days, if our tenns are 30 days. We 
also con compare this year's pattcm 
with lnst year's." 

Besides Icdger Ilironnation, Good· 
man's gets statements, an aging report 
and a distribution hy territory. POt
Uons or the account number identify 
the sales terminology, a start 011 sales 
analysis. "We even have a separate 
passover ledgl'r, for those rour months 

or the year Whl'lI Pnssover products 
arc III demand," adds Mrs. Kalman. 

A marketing decision that paid off. 

Goodman's decision to ehange Its 
markcting IIl1d data processing prac
ti(.'t's wus a sound OIlC. Perhuf.s evcn 
soundcr than they realized at t Ie lime. 
The proof or the pasta is in the ceo
uomil-s. Wilh 1i0 loss or an ex(.'Cllent 
(''1lsloIllCr ami distributor rapport 
Goodman's lills tumed costly distribu: 
tioll lulo cost·cffective markcting. The 
timing was excellent. No one pre
dlcled the severity of the country's 
(.'Irreut economic slump and its cr. 
fect on jllst about nny business. COWl'1I 
sums It up this way: 

"Everyhody assumed the food and 
pasta bllsiness was recession.proof. 
Hut ewn pasta is seeing declines 
right now. In the 1930's depression, 
the industry did well. TIle reasons 
ror the diffcrcncc nre complex. Prl. 
, 'ate lahels and packaged dinners 
skimmcd some or the excess off the 
pasta huslness. It's debatnLle 
whether the huusewire will stili buy 
the Ingredil'nts separate!}'. A decl. 
sion like this kceps H oil together 
ror liS. We nrc surc it was the right 
one." 
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weying system n.:1ver !',(Ops. 
'Iloves slowly and conlllluOll sly from 
to accumulator. No starts and SlOps . 

• s'mplllil", 'd( design means greater reliability 
It '-' fC IS less wear than convcmllonal 
arlcl go" dryers. 

is consistently excellent 
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Boo. to Manag. Am"'r Mill 
n. J. Mlllus)cy. president of the 

Fanners Union Grain Terminal ASSD

ellttion, hIlS announced the appoint
ment of George Boos, GTA vice pre.l. 
dent. to the position of manager of 
GTA', Amber Milling Division. TI,e 
appointment was 'effectlve October I, 
date of retirement or Eugene Kuhn, 
former mllnagcr. 

A veteran of hnlf a century in the 
milling industry, Cene Kuhn began 
his career wilh the St. Paul ~, .. fUling 
Company In 1927 as an office hoy. 
Ho Joined Amher as an accountant 
In 1036, and when the finn was tn)(;en 
over by GTA In 1942 he beco.mc DS
slstnnt general manager. He was 
named manager In 1954. 

Ccorge Boos began his career with 
GTA In 11H9. Ho has held positions In 
the lonn division, country elevator op
erations and most n .. >cently as manager 
of GTA', 'Vestem Division. Here his 
principal duUes were supervising 
country elevator and grain merchan
dising operations for grain moving to 
l'aclRc Northwcst domestic and ex
port marlr:cts. 

----
Peavey Report 

PCllvcr Company aliIlOUlict-d oper
ntlng cumings of $15,200,000 or $4.02 
per share on snles of $467,612,000 for 
year cnded July 31, 1975. This com
pares with operating eamlngs of 
$15,492.000 or $4.08 per share on 
salcs of $494,738,000 for the previous 
Dseal year. In Dsenl 1074 the Com
pany's net enmlngs of $20,850,000 in
cluded n $S million gain on the sale 
of Its CUllndlan operntlons. 

III the fourth quarter Peavcy cnmcd 
$3,233,000 or $.85 per share all sales 
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of $105,682,000. For the .amo period 
a. year ago Peavey corned $3,088,000 
or $.82 per sharo on sales of 
$108,997,000. 

"From the Important standpoint of 
performance against dlfHcult econo
mic and market pressures, the year 
Just ended was one of the most signi
ficant In our history," Fritz Corrigan, 
Peavey Chairman, sold. 

"Peavey's presencc in consumcr 
(oods and sr.eclalty retailing markets 
was cstabUs ICd all a IIrm and proHt
able basis," Corrigan pointed out. 
"Both the Consumer Foods and Re
tail Groups achieved slgnmannt sales 
increlUes In spite o( n poor year for 
the hUlldlng supply industry and con
tinuing innatlon·rccesslon effects on 
consumer spending," he said. 

Though lower unit volume and de
creased price levels of grain reduced 
dollar sales 'n tho Industrial Foods 
Group, Corrigan noted, carnings ap
proximately C(lual those of a year 
ago. 

ConAgra Turn-around 
ConAgra, Inc. posted a dramatic 

tum-around In net earnings in the 
Bscal year cnded June .29, 1975. The 
compnny achieved net income of 
$4,071,000 for the 1975 fiscal year, 
equal to '1.14 a share on the common 
stock, conlrlUted with a loss of 
$11,853,000 In the 53 weeks ended 
Juno 30, 1974. In tlle 1973 fiscal year, 
earnings amounted to $6,062,928 equal 
to $1.85 a share. 

Claude I. Carll-r, president and 
chief executive officer, commented on 
the fiscal year results as follows: 

"It Is gratifying to see the company 
reslIJrcd to proRtabllfly nhead of the 
timetable we ~tahllshcd a year ago. 

-nIl' sales decrease is primarily due 
to lower commodity prices and the 
dbposilt of marginal operations and 
other assets that did not Ht our long
range obJectives. 

"Following D conservative policy 
set up by tho board, D total reserve of 
$3,650,000 has becn set up in this 
fiscal year for a writedown of unpro. 
ductlve plants and equl[.ment remain. 
Ing to he sold under SonAgro's IUset 
restructuring program. 

Quinn Elected 
Rupert G. Quinn has been elected 

President of tho Minneapolis Grain 
Exchange. ----

Honorary Mem ..... 
Dwayne O. Andreas, ehal I 

chief execuUvo officcr IJ 

Daniels Midland Co., and . j 

Sosland, editor and publish, 
Ing &- Baiting News, rCCC11 
orary memberships in . 
Association of Cereal i 
association's annual meeting ;n 
City, Oct. 26-30. 

----

Dr. Kenneth Gilles, vlcc·presl," 
for agriculture at North 
University, was elected 
the Great Plains Agrlcultuml 

In Skinner Operation. 
Donald E. Hawk hlU been 

to the newly created mom'j;"'" 
position of Dlrcctor 
and Scheduling with 
rani Co. In his new 
will be coordinating pnxlll.dI'ln'l~ 
aging and shipping . 
the direction of C. Mlckc)' 
VP /Plant Operations. 

Hawk Is a graduate of WlI)'lle 
College ill Nebmska and has 
graduate work at the I 
South Dakota, University or 
Lincoln and UNO. Prior to 
Skinner, Hawk taught high 
mathematics (or Rve years 
cral Centrol NebrllSka c"!~lm'unl'~ 
For the last nve and a 
has been in the industrial ' j 

department of Westem 
Omaha Works. 

A native of Ewing, Nebr: 
and his wife, Marg, reslu · 
Omaha with their thref 
Jack, 7, Ann, 4, and Chrl~ 
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-----------
New Cartonlng Brochure 

A new brochure, iIIustmUng the 
versatility of Clyboum CMC vertical 
cartolllng and filling mncnlllcs. has 
heen published hy tho Clyboum 
~fDchlne Company. 

The eight-page brochure shows 
how vorlnus options can be used to 
convert balilc CMC models to meet 
specific customer needs. TIuough the 
usc of 11 broad rongo of options listed 
In tl1e hroehure, machines can be COIl

verted from free-flowing operation to 
scml-free.(Jowlng. products can be fed 
hy volumetric, net weight. ouger or 
exalt count fel.'l1ers; cortons am be 
cold glued or scaled by hot-melt ad
hesives. 

Single copies arc ovallable free of 
charge from the Clyooum Mochlne 
Company, a Division of PaxaU, Inc., 
7515 North Linder A,'el1ue, Skokie, 
Illinois 60076. 

Corrugated Indultry'l 
Forecalt: 7S Down 10.5%; 
'76 Up 14.8% 

TIle forecast of 1075 demand for 
(.'Orrugated containers has been slight
ly rt-'duccd, re(Jectiug tho slow pace of 
e(''Ollomic recovery. 

The new estimate, provldl.'tl hy 
Lionel D. Edle &: Co., Inc .• for mem
hers of the Fibre Dox Association. pro
fects totol shipments for the year of 
100.3 hillion squllrc feet. 

In moldng the estimate, Edie exe
cutives note that "results could even 

be • Utllo hlghor than ollJl« ' od." 
spite recent concern over In I 
trends. they arc "sticking 
guns Dnd continuing to proJl t 
crate recovery." 

An earlier projection, :;~ Al,ril. 
cast total shipments for the) 'M 

bllll'JIl squaro feet, 9.7 percent 
thou 1974's 216 billion. The, 
mille translates Into 10.t: 
lower volume. 

Shipments of corrugatetl 
maintain n dose rclRtlor.shlp 
geneml. economy. Unr, lC}lCeted 
piling of boxcs In 1973 and • 
led, wIth the rl.'C"' ... 'Sslon. to 
sharp declines bl shipments. 
occumulations now 
been . depleted. ond new 
Increasing with each reporting 

DUlt Collector Chang. 
Out/Clean Out Service 

A new type of contract 
now available to nny 
collector user, regardless or 
type of equipment wed. 'The 
textile manufacturer wlllnllw 
bag changing. and 
monee onalysis service. ,, __ .. I .. _~ •. 
nleal crews will take o\'er 
house maintenance under tho 
the new service. 

P&S Sales Vice 
Serarilln disclosed 
offer the new service. 
eml major benefits .he . 
tamers of tho Changcout 
accrue. A dirty Ilnd iliJBcl 
be removed from the w 
already busy plant engln 
maintenance personnel. 1. 
tlle reLogglng Ilnd cleanln. 
provides an ex(.'ClIent opp' 
s)'stem improvements if 
dueted by • qualified teo 

Growing pressures from . 
EPA combine with eoonD! ' IC 

to make flltT'dilln systems :10 
·job. Tho P&S teehnlcal 
will inspect the syliltem fo: 
bag fall·ltc, such as . 
the bag material e~~0r,:i;,,::~ 
cal wear cawed by too 
ing or pulsing, chemical 
deteriuratfon and any 
which reduce efficiency 

The new service is "VlIII,I'I. ·. " 
U.S. and Canada 
quartered In tho 
atelos FolIs, Now 

is more Ihan a Box 
It c\ Iles to pasta, the choices are many ••• 

i spagheUl, vermicelli, lasagna, ziti. 
Jnd numerous more. 

'1 comes to packaging, Diamond Intar. 
:'our logical cholca. Diamond packaging 

Is daslgned to provide your product with creaUve 
folding cartons, plus labels, streamers shal!. 
talkers and polnt-of·sala displays ". Diamond can 
be your one-stop. one·source for packaging and 
merchandising aids. 

We',. In the middle of It alii 

• DIAMDND tNT.ANATIDNAL CDAPDAATtDN 
~1(j'IIINII -IIIaDUCT. DIVI.ION, 733 n.m AvtMJE. NEW YORK, N£W YORK 10017 AREA CODE: 21~ _ 697-1700 



Multifoods' durum experts Ire 
at home in their jobs. 

That's because they've 
so long. Some of our sales people, hm'Jrs. 
millers and technical people have mucle dur 
their business for 20, 25, even 35 yell!·s. 

These people are "old folks" in their jobs, even though they're not old 
in yenrs. They know their business 
like you know yours. 

Their experience mukes for fewer 
defects ... in your business und in ours. 

Order your durum products from 
the old folks lit home. Cull us at 612/340·3583. 

·Worklng willi you toward ... 0 de,feclll' 

@.MU~ 
Multlfoods Building. Minnt'OpoUs, Mlnnesola 654 

- ------------


